
Docision No. 72 ( C 

In the l.Ia tter of the Applicat ion 
o~ the San Jrsncizco-S~cr~mento 
?ailroad Compccy for por~issioA 
to construct a SPttt track along 
~n~ across cortain strectc in the 
town of ~·ie.lnut Creok, Contra Costa 
County, Csli:~ornia. 

By tAe Commission. 

.Application No. 5422. 

San Francisco-Sacramento Railroad Company baving p 

on I'.:e.rch 5, 1920, filed o.n o.pplics.tiOn. with tho Commission 

for ~ormission to construct a spur track along and across 

cortaic streets in tho town of ~alnut Creck, Contra Costa 

County, Co.lifornia, as mora particularly Qoecribod in' the 

application an~ as sho~ oy the map attached theretc: and 

it appoaring to tho Commission that thiS is not a case in 

which a public hearing is necessary; that the Board of 

':ruste as of t:c.o Town of ','1alnut Cl'ook ha.s grantecl ito ~er-

mission for the construction of said track, at grade; and it 

furthor o.ppoaring- ~he.t it is not roasonable nor pra.cticable 
.• 

to avoid grade crossings with sai~ streets, and that this 

~pplicat~on should be erantod SUbJect to tho conditions 

hereinafter specifiod; 

r~ IS h~REBY OP~ERED, Th~t permission be and the 

Sar!le is horeby granted. San Francisco-S~.crartClnto Rs.ilroad. 

Company to construct a ~pur tr~ck, at grade, along and 

across cortain streets in tho town of W~lnut Creok, Contra 

-1-



Costa County, C~lifo~nia, as ~ore particularly doscribe~ in 

the e..rflication and. as shown bU' the ~f attached thereto; 

s~d croscings to bo constructod subJoct to tho £o~~owing 

conditions, viz: 

(l) The entire expense ot constructing the cross-

ings. together With the coet or their =a1ntonancc therearte~ 

in good an~ iir~t-claoc condition. for t~o safo and convenient 

use of the pUblic, shall be borne by .';1.pplica.o.t. 

(2) S:lid crossings ch1l.11 '0'0 conctru.ctc.d of a 

\\1.d.t:o. and. type of co.astructiou to conform. to 'tJ::t.o~e portions 

Of tho stroots to '00 crossed. now graded, with grades of a.p-

pro~ch not excoocl1.o.g :J:o·ll.r (4) por cen't; shall bo protected. 

by suitable crossing signs and shall, in evary way, be mado 

safe for the passage thoroover of.vehiclos and other road 

tra.ffic. 

(3) Tho Co~.iseion reserves the right to make 

such ~urtnor orders relative to tho location, construction. 

oper~tion, maintenance and protection of said crossings as 

to it may see~ rieht and proper, and ~o revoke its pormis

sion if, in its judg~cnt, the public convenionce and neCQSS-

ity demand such uction. 

Dated at Snn ?rancisco, Calirornia, thiS/22i day 

of l:c.rcil, 1920. 

~UJ·4~~ 
~. . .,-, 
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Commissioners. 


